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Lecturer Says Those Who Don't
Like Policies ol United States
Should do Back Home.
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Freckles on his face and hair that will not part,
Got marbles in his pocket and a spinning top to throw,
And a little willow whistle that his red lips touch with glee,
And when he comes forth at morning then we know, we know, we know,
It's springtime in the country and the catkins on the tree.

Got galusses of ticking and a checkered gingham shirt,
Molasses on his fingers and his cheeks dark brown with dirt;
Got holes in both his stockings and his toes are peeping out,
But his heart is full of music and he knows what it is about,
As he blows the willow whistle and waves high his little hand
The courier of the blossoms when it's springtime in the land.

A careless freedom tills him as he marches thru the light,
Not panoplied in splendor like the ancient courtly knight;
But the garm of Boy is on him and it makes an armor fine.

To match the eyes that twinkle and the rosy cheeks that shine;
And we know that beauty's happened in the valley of the May,
And it's springtime in the country when he whistles down the way.

He'll fish and swim forever if you only let him be,

He'll dwell in meads and marshes and beneath the fairy tree,
He'll drift and dream in shallops of Pie sunny shores of lime
For his heart is full of summer and his soul is full of rhyme,
And he's got the spirit in him that it helps the world to know
It's springtime in the country when his whistle starts to blow.

Baltimore Sun.
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him of a warm welcome there.
His government will give him
a uniform and send him to war
if he is lit physically, and if lie
is not, will find a place for him
in the munition factories or
grain fields."

In thofie words, Miss Hello
Kearney, of Mississippi, travel- -

or, lecturer and author, stated

Cheerfulness ana kcsi.u
neither Opium, Morphine n AXWof KEEP YOUR SHOES NEATUaenU.NoTAnooTi

Did you marry your first little

sweetheart, she of the pinafore
frock, and, perhaps, the barber-pol- e

stockings? It is certain that
at limes she wore a cute little

braided queue, though sometimes
when she was dressed up her

hair hung in curls down her slen-

der hack, flow the sun glinted in

those curls, making them to shine
with a splendor akin to that which
lights the wing of drifting angels
in the dreams of night !

Do you remember where you
stood when you first kissed her?
Of course, you do, says a writer
in the Dayton (0.) Journal. That
is an incident which is graven in

our memory forever and ever.
You felt thrilly and chilly and
warm and were half scared to

death. You saw God in her eyes
and felthiminyoursoul. Wouldn't
you give all you have, or ever ex-

pect to have in exchange for the
innocence of your heart as it beat
that day against the little throbbing
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MAKE YOUR OWN PAINT
with L L M SEMI-PAST- E PAINT and
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UseA hclnful Remedy for

Gonstipfltion and Diarlioc

tier piatlorm ol Americanism
in her address on "The Light
on the Flag," at Hroad Street
Methodist Church. Miss Kear-
ney spent several months in Eu-

rope since the outbreak of the
war, and her address was com-

posed largely of a narrative of
conditions in the countries in-

volved in the struggle. The
ship which carried her home

and Fevcrisnnos
loss of Simp

resultinJtiorefriiil'linv For Over

your own Linseed Oil.
You obtain greatest durability and cover-
ing power. The L & M PAINT is so
positively good that it is known as the
"Master Paint."
Whereas the best of other high grade
paints cost you $2.75 a gallon, our LAM
Paint made ready-for-us- will cost

fot Siniilc Siting" EC 3 5BEN BOLT,
THOMAS DUNN ENGLISH. ladetaaiewssiaaiw you only S2.00 a gallon.
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trip to pick up four s

filled with survivors of a ves-

sel sunk by a German subma
Exact Copy of Wrapper. rine. Miss Kearney spoke at

the invitation of the Woman's
Prohibition League of

heart in her tender breast ?
But did you marry her? Some

syndicate writer is asking the ques-
tion, and promises soon to tell us
all about it, provided a lot of peo-
ple will first write letters telling
her all about it.

Perhaps you married this little
woman of dreams, and perhaps
you did not. The chances are that
you did not. But you will remem-

ber the sweet ache that troubled
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your soul in the days when you
were wooing her with a chivalry
unknown to all who have passed
beyond the heavenland of child-

hood.
When you think of her now

"America is the hope of the
world," said Miss Kearney.
"Upon the preservation of the
ideals of America depends the
salvation of the world. 'Come
unto Me, all ye that labor and
are heavy laden,' quotes the
United States, 'and 1 will give
you rest and peace and prosper-
ity.' " Hiehmond Times-Dispatc-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Childreu

In Use For Over 30 Years

E have on sale in our salesroom now the

W largest stock of Automobile Tires ever shown
in Weldon. Three of the best makes on the

American market. Tires that will give you more
miles for your money than any other make. Our
tires are guaranteed by the manufacturers on
mileage basis of 3500 to 5000 miles.

your soul yearns backward to that
never-neve- r land, and maybe the
moisture of sweet sad tears fills

Slate of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital ana Snrplns; $55,000.
For over 21 yearn thitt inalitulion lias provided banking factliticw for

this section. its sloi'kliulth'is uinl ollict is urn iileutifiril wild thi
intercHtH of Halifax un! NurtlmmpUn. counties.

A Saving iJepartment in miuutaiiK-i- tut' the hrueiit ofull v,ho dewire
to deposit in a Saving liault. In In liepaitmeut nilt'iv. in allowed an
fotlowB:

For DcpoflitH allowed tort main three niuntlm ui luuirer, 2 per cent. Six
months or longer, 3 per cent. Twelve mouth or longer, 4 percent.

Any information will be furnished on application to the 1'rentdent orCashier

your eye.

Don't you remember sweet Alice, Ben Bolt,
Sweet Alice whose hair was so brown,

Who wept with delight when you gave her a smile,
And trembled with fear at your frown?

In the old churchyard in the valley, Ben Bolt,
In a corner obscure and alone,

They have fitted a slab of the granite so gray,
And sweet Alice lies under the stone.

Under the hickory tree, Ben Bolt,
Which stood at the foot of the hill,

Together we've lain in the noonday shade
And listened to Appleton's mill.

The mill wheel has fallen to pieces, Ben Bolt,
The rafters have tumbled in,

And a quiet that crawls round the walls as you gae
Has followed the olden din.

Do you mind of the cabin of logs, Ben Bolt,
At the edge of the pathless wood.

And the button-bal- l tree and its motley limbs,

Which nigh by the doorstep stood?
The cabin to ruin has gone, Ben Bolt,

The tree you would seek for in vain ;

And where once the lords of the forest waved,
Grows grass and the golden grain.

And don't you remember the school, Ben Bolt,
With the master so cruel and grim,

And the shaded nook in the running brook,
Where the children went to swim ?

Grass grows on the master's grave, Ben Bolt,
The spring of the brook is dry,

And of all the boys who were schoolmates then,
There are only you and I.

There is change in the things 1 loved, Ben Bolt,
They have changed from the old to the new,

But I feel in the deeps of my spirit the truth-T- here

never was change in you.
Twelve months twenty have passed, Ben Bolt,

Since first we were friends yet I hail

Your presence a blessing, your friendship a truth,
Ben Bolt of the salt-se- gale.

H have in stock almost any size or style-P- lain
Tread, USCO Tread, Chain, Nobby and

Silvertown Cord Tread. The market is unW
Did you marry her? Did you?
If you drd, then, sometimes,

when you lake her hand, in the
quiet of a summer evening, to-

gether you may read the palmiest

Always beuia
Hie

Signature of settled now, and Tires may advance at any time,
buy now, save money, get the right tires at the
right prices. Also carry in stock a full line of all

Automobile supplies and accessories.

of memory, joyi;ig as it is given to

hut few mortals to rejoice.
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"What part of the chicken do
aowitomwraiaomKiiroMyou wish ?"

Freshman "Some of the
meat, pleaBe."- - I'elieau.

WHY IS IT?

Why is it, it is often asked,
that people in small towns can
find no better business than
prying into other people's bus-

iness, and then exaggerating
the truth in regard to the same.
People who pretend to be Chris-
tians, who attend church regu-

larly, who, in the sight of their
neighors are generous and char-

itable, yet who, without the
slightest provocation, pick up
some little mistake, or more
often, at nothing, will so scan-

dalize one as to ruin his or her
reputation for life. While they
would not steal from them
worldly goods, yet they rob
him or her of what is more
precious than gold a good rep-
utation. Why can't people
practice the Christianity that
they preach and "do unto oth-
ers as you would have them do
unto you?"

A salad always depends on the
dressing, in which connection a
woman is a bit like a salad.

INVITATION.
You are invited to open an account with the

BW OF E IFIELD,

Mr. Automobile Owner Attention!

Send Us Your Old Tires! 3.500
to 5,000 Extra Mile Service Readily

from

Bell 2 in 1 Tire Co.,
(Incorporated)

20i W. Broad St. RICHMOND, VA.
Phone Randolph 6281

We buy Old Tires.

Ohildrun Cry
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SATISFIED WITH JOB. DON'T TRIFLE WITH THE TRUTH.

They Have Ceased To Orow. Satisfy Vour Vanity in Some Oth'I am not afraid that my
ever marry in

er Way Than Perverting- - the
Truth.daughter will Running over the lives of the

haste." ifVIEftflELD, f.'Why not:"'
It will tale at least six

men I had known in business, I

discovered this curious fact:

Around 30 or 35 their careers be-

gan unmistakably to divide into Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart- -months to prepare any trous A-- ment Compounded Quarterly.seau she would consider fit to
iimrrv in. two classes. Most of them had

given promise of success; they had
moved along about as 1 had, until

30E30E3E:
Z A i) A Uf" YOU can bank by mail

Ii lite hands you a lemon adjust

When you repeat something
winch someone has told you, be
careful to give il the same meaning
as the one who imparted the in-

formation.
Often the change of one word

puts an entirely different meaning
to a story, which leaves a wrong
impression.

If you had a cataract on one eye
and you contemplated a simple op

your glasses and start
to selling pink lemonade. jmiWMWwauiMKinwmsra ithey had reached an income of

$4,000 or $5,000. There half of,4RTISTIC W10R IHQ,
u

EXPELLED every poison and Impurity them had stopped; the other half
seem to take a fresh grip on them-

selves and forge ahead even more
rapidly. Why had the first stop

NEW SPRING DISPLAY FOR SUITS & OVERCOA lS
O 0bench. Cull and

or your diooo.
by Dr. Pierce's
(i olden Medical
Discovery.
Then there's a
clear skin and
a clean system.
Tetter,

K(seuia.
K r vs i ie a.

i take your measure ami make sun looruei m my eration in time which would affect
a cure, how would you like to hearped ?atiRlu.'tion ttuaianteeiinspect nne Hue 01 piece (too. is ami afnpien.

It wasn't lack of ability. So far11 ffir-r-nr Crashes iuto tour bile, making
you sick and you lose

a day's work.
that you had "gone blind?"

as I could see the men in the
didn't differ greatly in tal-

ents; nor was il lack of opportuniAnnouncement!
Bolls, Carbuncles, Enlarged (.lands
bw.'lllnir. and all Blood and Skin

from a common blotch or empiion
lu scrofula, ant U'uelited by It

In mi Ml nir un needed fleth and ty. It was nothing more nor less

than this the first group had beStrength of pule, puny, twrofulow child--

come sausheu; lamiliarity witn
ren, noimiiK can otuai it. in irjuiu ur
tablet form.

FOR QOOD HEALTH AND LONG LIFE

1K not eat moat morn than once a day.We have bought out the Dray Business and
Good Will of Mrs. J. W. Vaughn and this is to an.
ncunce that we w!!l continue the business in

Drink plenty of pure water, exercise out
dount, and take a pletuuuit laxative at
U xil onco a week. a uiu la mada
of root of tittup. Juice ol

their jobs had bred contentment,
and contempt. They had settled
down in suburbs, just as I had;
they were happy with their chil-

dren; their jobs were easy for them ;

they were at peace with the world;
they had ceased to struggle, which

Weldon. prompt service and careful aloes, iiigancoaUHi, and Una made up
and told as Dr. I'lerca's 1'leusaut tVei

Calomel salivates! It's mercury.
Calomel acts like dynamite on a
gltii!ih liver. When calomel conies
into contact with sour bile it crushes
into it.causiug crumping and nausea.

If you feci bilious, headachy, con-

stipated iiiul all knocked out, just go

in vour tlrtlpeUt anil (et a SO eent
bottle of lodm' Liver Tone, which

is a liuriid.-- vegetable substitute for

danp'rou calomel. Take a spoonful
ami if il doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and quicker
than nasty calomel and without mak-

ing you sick, you just go buck uud

get your money.
I f you take calomel today you'll be

pick and nauseated tomorrow ;

it may salivate you, while if

you take Dodson's Liver Tone yon

will wake up feeling great, full of

handling of baggage and freight by experienced

Perhaps your father has moved
his business to a distant city where
there is an asylum for the insane.
Under these circumstances how
would you like to hear in a public
place that your father had "gone
crazy?" Yet this very thing hap-

pened. An incorrect intonation
gave the imrlresvion Mint inr msn
had gone to the asylum and a stu-

pid friend misconstrued the state-
ment.

Some people, too, like to add
just little sensational touch to
whatever they repeal. They think
it gives "pep."

Satisfy your vanity in some oth-

er way than perverting the truth.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

ENOUOH SAID.

"Dad, will you let me have fifty

plunks?"

drivers. For drav service call Ben Rodwell Phone
warty til try year ago.

Old Looks?
(BT DR. I. u. smith)

means that they had ceased to

grow. American Magazine.

HER COMPLAINT.

No. 323.

SMITH & RODWELL,
' WELDON. N.C.

Ydu Will Be Entirely Satisfied

With your SPRING Suit if you let us take your
order for it, and dress the "STROUSE WAY." We
know how to incorporate your ideas. Strouse &

Bros., custom tailors, whose line we show are

Person, auflerinft from too much urte
acid in the .ysteiu frtuently look older
than they should. They age faster and
the appearance of gray hair or baldhead
in early years is, iudi, often a sign of

urio acid. The (hi appear, lean and
haggard, lines and wmiili's appearing in

Country Lady ve been ex
pecting a packet of medicine by

post tor a week and haven t reTANNER'S ROOF PAINT young men or women. ceived it yet.
Postoffice Clerk Yes; madam

Tal.
and

kindly nil in this torm, and state

The best way to combat, this prema-
tura age and the oliKtmrtinn to the
arteries and faulty circulation is of the
simplest: Drink copiously pure water
between meals. Thw will mil uake you
fat, as it is only the :;vr taken with
the meals that fattens i ijtam at any
drug store a small package of Anuric.
which is to be taken before meals, in

SOLD BY

past masters at the High Art of Styling and
loring. If you want the best, if Style, Price
Fit appeal to you, come to us by all means.

FARBER & JOSEPHSOfJ.
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.

WELDON, N, C.

ambition and ready for work or plnv.

It is harmless, pleasnnt and safe to
vivo to children; they like it.

No. Six-Sixty-S-
ix

Thil i. prescriptioa prepared especially
lor MALARIA or CHILLS 4 FEVER.
Five or six dotci will break any case, and
if taken then at a tonic the Fever will aot
return. Ii act. on the liver betiel than
Calomel and does sot rlpe or .icken 2Sc

"Do you mean fifty dollars?"
"Yes, if it's all the same to you."
"Well, it's all the same to me.

Yon can't have them."

the nature of your complaint.
Lady Well, if you must know

it's indigestion. Tit Bits.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Ike-ffhiteh-
d Hardware Umpaoy order to expel the urk' acid from the

avatam. The painful effects of backache,
lumbago, rheumatism, gout, due to urio
acid ia u blood should quickly disappear missBe good and you will not

much.WELDON, N C, attsc iwatnwnt with auioi,

tswrsnff.


